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PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N, ,",

la puifiunge of an adl of Congrcfs, paT-
ed on the 2,3d day of April, one thou-- '

fund eight Hundred, entitled ' An act
to eftabliih a General Stamp-Offic- e.

I loi'
""HA I' a General Stamp-Offic- e is npw

Ji eliablifhed at the seat of governnient, in the
City of Within; ton, from whence there will tflut,
f om ai d alter the date hereof, (uuun the applies,
Hon of the Supervisors of the lUveiue, under
vs hose management the collection of the- (lahip ifcii

tie, n placed) any quantities of piper, parchment'
nod Tellum, marked or damped, and dulv cuunter-ftampe-

with the following rates of duty which
re demandable by law :

Fir every f"" sr piece ofvellum or p irebtiient, orjlieet

r pi.Ci of pip'r, tponjubickftaU b ir'ttfn or prin-

ted any ?r either of toe iitftru-netf- s or u rittmgsfeltovi
irg,ts

Any certificate of
Any hcei.ee to )ratice, or certificate of

the a hmfJion, enrollment or rej ift-r- of
any coauceil ;r, oi i itoi,attornc),advo-cit- o

o proftor, m any court of die Urn.
t ; .mes. ii'

Pr-vt'- That a certificate in any
o: t 'e conts f the Un te States,

i . a iv one of the Uii i Hes, thall so f r

ai to fie p tvmetit of t'le
duty aforcfjid, he a ad.n.'fion
in all the cou.ts of the United States,
for each and every of thefaid oiliccs.

Auvjirmt or letteis pitent, under toe fril
or authority of the United Statcv (ouept
for lands granted tor milliiarv jervices)

Any eKemp'iiication or certi6ed opv of
any fu'-- grant o letters p itent, (etce.it
for lands granted sir millitaiy lervires)

Aiiy charter party, battomry or refjionden- -

tm bond,
Any receipt or difcharje for or on iccount

1 any legacy lett lw anv will, or other
efta.nentary liiitriinient, or tor any

fhuc or part ot a perlwwvl eflate, clivi.
det 6v tone of any lttrute of diitn
burtons other than to the wise, r nldren
01 ijrand cluldien ot'the perlon deceased,
the amount whereof ftuM Ns above the
Talue of fiftv dollars, and mill not d

the value 1 one umdred dollars,
When the amount thereof (bill efieedthe

value of one hundred dollars, and (hall

liotcxceed five hundred dollars,
An J further fumof Ave hundred

dollars, the additional sum of

I)
Any policy of insurance or i.iftrument in

ruture thereot, vvlven the (urn Ijr which
lntuiance is made mail not exceed five
hundred dollars,

When the sum mlured (hall exceed five
hu idrcd dollars,

Anv exemplification of what nature foe ver,
tl at (hall pass the seal of any couit, other
than fucli as it mav be the dutv of the
i'ik of such court to furnim for the
life jf the United States, or some parti-
cular Hate.

Any bond, bill finglc or penal, inland billof
echangre, prouuuoiy note or other note
(ot.ier than any recgmzmce, bill, bond or
other obligation, or contract, made to or
wi'h the United Stites, or any flrte, or
for their use relpectivelv ; and any bonds
reqaired in any ca c by the laws of the
"United States, or of a iv state, upon legal
prucefs, or in anv j idical proceedr n, or
so thefuthiul pei tormar.ee of any trust
01 dutv)
Is above twenty dn'l irs and not exceeding

o z hunor. .1 t i' itb,
irvbi.veom. l. '. and not exceeding

fi v lnnJ 4 uujnis,
Is elivv ii died and not exceeding

. n tiour n doll u s,
Ai ' is alio met oufand dollnrs,

fiovt.l, T'latif any bonds o- - notes
J5i Ilb3 p iv 1'i'e .tor vvlthm llxiv days,1

IulV bom's or nut1 mall be fubjti3 to on.
Iv two filth pa. ts cl the duty atorefad,
viz,
Is above twenty and not exceeding one

hundred (l.)!,u--

Is .umeonehi ndred doll T5 and not ex.
"ee 'irsfue hundred dollars,

It ibovefiye li"ni'red dclljisand not ex
ceedingone n o hddntlaii

Is ft'iove one tKovil Hid duiUus,
Anv foreign bill oi excb nge, draft or or-d-

tor the pavmei t of money in anylo-r- ei

'n coun'iy,
'1 he (aid dutv being chargeable upon

ea i ai d every b II of exchange, v .tin nt
rt'pcvt to t ie nun Ler cuitained in each
in,

An note or bill of Uding or writing, or re-

ceipt n natuie t'. eieof (or goods ormer-th'ndizet- o

tw. exported;
Is fi om one 'ilucl to another diflrift ofi

th United States, notbeing ill the same
state,

Is iiom the United States to any so.
reign poit or place,
The Cud dutv be.ng chargeable upon

each andevciy billot lading without tt

to tlie number contained In each
f

K iv no'es ilTred bv the bonV.s novy eftablilli-c- d

or th a' ii "y be hereafter eftabhfiied
wit'i.ii the Tnitcd States, other than the
r ips of fucnot the laid banks as (hall

aiyce to au annual composition of one

pirctntuni utbe annu il dividends made
l.vfjch banks, to then stockholders

to the follcwing
scale.
ui .ill naer not exceeding fifty dollars,

or eacholnr,
Ot.llncte aiovefifrv dollnrs slid rot

2
dxctcciny, oiiehuiiciied doliais,

On all notes above one hundred dollars
dtvd nut exceeding five liUndred

C. M

2J

5,

25

Jo'

20'

SO

On all notes above five hundred dollars,
Anyprotcll or other notanal .id,
Anv Utter ot ?ttornev, except for an inva

lid pe fion,ot to obtain or sell warrants
for land granted by the United States as
bounty tor nulitaiy services peiiormed
in the laU war

Any inventory or catalogue of any furni- -

tore, goods or effects, made in any case
rcqu.iedby law (except in cases of good3
and ciattles deltramed for rent or taxes,
anil goods taken in virtue of any legal
procels by any officei)

Any certificate of a thare in any insurance
Company, of a fliare in the bark of the
United States or of any state or utlier
bank 1

Is aboye twenty colla.rs and not exceed-tngon- e

Bupdi'et) dfllliu ',
Is above dnehujutTctHlsllars,
Is under twtmty dollars, at the rate of

, t.

25

50

- ten cents forone mmltred dollars.
IJj .

4 II
That the povjfep- of' the jipervifors of the reve-

nue to mark or ItenpanyvVClUmi, parchment or pa
per cbimreafelerVith duty, will ceaie and determine
trom and aster-- fixtnonttts from the date hereof, to '

wit, ontnaiait csayot reftrnaryoi.
Ill '

That, Jf any persons fliall, fter the last dav of
February 1801, have in their custody or podeificn,
any vcllumjparchfnentorpaper,marked oritamped by
the fupetvitotf the revejiue,upon iVficfi any matter
or thing, charged sinth duty, (hallriot hive bee - writ

II ten or printed, they ii'Hv at sty tlQle wfflUtt the fpuce
ofjuty t is aster the Jul I lilt Art of Fbtuara I Ho I , bring

L oi ;end luch vellum, parchment and paper, unto some
inipection, and inhuthre)0',ice.ve alil.c

quantity or value of vellum, parchment ard p'per
dulyftamped, in pursuance of thssid Jiftjeu. be ore
recited. And in case any person Ihall n'ejjle or re
lute, within the time afoief.nd, to brim' oi cauft
to be brought unto some oriicer of inli..'Vion,
uny (uch vellum, parchment or paper, it is nertoy

. declared, thatthe same will thereafter oe ot no othti
eriectoi ule, than it it had never been marked or

i tramped, that all matters and things, 'uch m ly
attei tlatnrie be written or printed upor -- iy vcl
iu.n, pirt'iUKiitor pap;r, author ired tob.exciing
ed in mannei aforela.d, will De of no ot iu
thin it they had been wutten or punted on pipei,
parchment or elium,notniarkedoi llamp 1.

IV
And for the Convenience of those persons v ho mav

bcuuiincjto have t.eirovvnvellum, parc.ii.nt aid
p.'t-- r hainped or marked, it is hereby Oecuied,
t larwhcnaiiy person fh ill dvpofitany ell''.n,i' irc i

ment or papei at the ofhee ot alupeivth,v, ccom- - l

p in.cd with list, lpecifymgthenumber an jno u
nation of the (tarjps or marks, Mhichareoi. H o
be theicto aj.ixed, the lme will be trail i itua to
the General Stamp Office, and there piopenlv i.uii,
ed oi llauiped, and forthwith tent back to tli? io.u
fupervtfor, who will thereupon collect the dunes mil

deliver the papqr, parchment orvellum, tot e i. uer
oitheperinn from whom the same was received

GIVEN under my bundaniji. rl o, rV
IG Trt.ifun,at Washinot.ik t itljj
' - and year above mentivtu d.

Li.o.) Secretary of thf Treasury

A T tin

TO RENT,
THE PLACS WHSREON I NOW LIlF,

crolfins; ot main Eatjle ciecK, Ffteen
miles from Georgetown, on the road to Cin

cinnati. There is a good hewed log houle, titty
feet long, sour good ftonefire places, a good log ltd
hie and barn, good kitthen, wi'h a number ci use-fi-

cabbins ; about thuty six acres ot vleaied land,
ten of which 15 meadow, two fs lots joining the
house. The advantageous fituarioh of the pi ice tor
a public house & range for flock, is generallv known.
Poflefiion can be h id lmmediitely the teimsnny
be known by applving to Mi. Warren cfq. George
town 01 to the iubfenberin Ffankibit.

tf. John Hunter.
N B. Anv person renting immediately, can be

furmflied with a quantity of winter vegetables.

3j. LANDS TO SELL
At a Reasonable Price, viz

183032 3 acres, in Montgomery county, bound- -

ed on the loutli By llec rivci, on the north by Beavei
creek, and a branch ois'aec, tlie tiact includes the
whole Indian cieekandits br nicies which aiford

' manv seats tor nulls, it is well timbeied "and water
ed vvith a great number of ue er 1" iling iprings be
sides Indian creek, its Soil is veiy fertile sit for cul- -
tivition tho' broken, it is intcii'H5.-- d with sine bot
to.ii-- witn a little trouble uid a Imall expence val
ua'de piuflits out of Cultivation maybe got in some
pan of the tia't. '1 h. title ifputable.

11046 Nacres, on ue north udeof the North
, fork or Ki,uiCK) rueraboutS miles above the

moutti.runniiig-onjue- i ivor wuh the meanders there-
of I toa poles when iiMuced to a iti mrht line, the
soil level and rich. The title mdifputable.

23O7 I 2 acres, on the waters of the Nnrthlork of
Itock-Cait- le incr, M.idilon county.

300 acres, in Garrard county on White Oak ruu
opposite the mouth ot Hickman creek, the road to
Danville cruiles the tract N E. &S. V. about 3

of a mile, it is of a very eaily entry
418 acres, military land on the bank of Cumber-

land river j jining the town of Clarksville well wa-

tered and timbered.
4& town lots and out lots in the "'id town of

Clarksville.
6300 acres, of land in several small grants reserved

by the state of Virginia, and continued by two acts
t)f Congreis, Wing on the bankot the nverRafkaiki-a- s,

near the town of the same name, territory N.
XV of the Ohio.

230 acres, military land in the Illinois grant N.W.
I of the Ohio, 918 poles from fherivcrnnd opposite 18

miles lflard which lies about 2j miles above boml
ville, the traft is not far
ment in the arant.

from a flourifiung settle

Nifl. Negrois, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts ii
Iloufes in Lexington, Paru vi Danville will be taken
in part; a good platnation oetween I cxintdii and
Mount iti ling will comtrfanvi a prufttnalebi gam
(or the parc.iaier ot a cnnlidemble quantity Of said
lands. For fuithcr inioinution applv to

2 Ci P-- D. Robert,
tf o? J Hih ftrcet Lexington.

5" INFORMATION,
AT I HAVE

TANNING,
N Springfield, 1 all uigton County, and will buy

I or exchange Leather of any kind 'for Hides, oi
tnn on the (hates. I will tjn Hides that weigh above
55lb. green or 251b. dry as foal leather, for on
third, is 1 receive them this iyi.ai, dl the flrft month

111 next.
Joseph Jeffs.

October 23th, 1800. tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward,
I70R apprebending and securing a

JACOB EARHART, a debt-or- ,

who made his escape from the gaol of
Washington county, Maryland, on Satur-
day night, the 3d inilunt lie is about .5
feet 9 or 10 inches high, Well made, has
light blue eyes, with a defedl in one of
them, which appears, upon close infpec-tio- n,

fltort, light colored hair, floritl com-r-ltxio-

and good teeth had on a blue
turtout coat, a black close bodied coat,
and a white hat, green on the under side,
it is thought unnecelTury to del'cribe his
cloithi.ig particularly, as-h- n.iv change
them. FlfTY DOLLARb will be paid
to any perlo.i who may fernr. him in anv
gaol on the c mtinent, and give informa-
tion thoieot" to the fubtctiber or the
above revat J brought to the fuhCcriher,
in IlageiiLown.

Q JA'.J iB SCHNEBLY, Shff.
of A

January stn,

AKEN

COMMENCED

ngton,county, Miryiand.
oi. it

by the luolcriber,i up one
11 btown fi!liv, two years old last fprins, no

marrk, or brands, dppraited to 31.

, Tbos. Jones sen.
Montgomery conntyj Jan. 13, 1801.

AkEN up by the fubferiber, living
1 on the heid of Rockbridge, 051c bay Filley,

jwo years old past, her mane jies to the near l.de,
tiots naturally, about thirteen hands and a half

...h, on the near Jidc ot the jaw, thus N,
duu un the i.eai t.ngh, thus O,ippriftd,to Jl.

Q- - Levy. Sf&pjan.
Jaly 2Jtb, 1820. C f fzw

V ', HE..E As I purtlialeil a parcel oV land of Mr
. sain.'u.l Becie.,tyirlg on. Eagle l4k, Scott

conntv, a. d p id lr the farae, except tvrentj one
pounds ten fl.illwigs, for Mich I gave my bohd.

I he ind is now diiguted I theiefore foiewarn all
per'ons liom purclmfirtg, or takingin aflSgnmenton
laid bond, as I am detjrmineri not to pay it until 1
get a deed for laid land, ami all disputesare: settled,
unless compelled bv law. The bbnd I underiland 15

in the lnnus ot a certain Mr. Taylor, agent for a
Mr. Watson. qL W

John Ballenge'r.
January ioIi, i83l. ttttB'tp

LL persons are htiebv cautioned agairtft taking
t. an .'.Ii"i neut on either of the notes given by

us to S iniuel ue I, md pjvable on the fiift day ofOc-to'is- r

18 2. One s for one 'lund'eo d deigh'ytwo
pounds, f wen bv AleKancei Gi en', tbe othei for
seventy puu di, given by bcniunin ncker. As
the above ot 5 weie given fi the payment for
laud, and as 'ie faiit Eeli, Cai.ii t .11? ke a good ti-

tle to t.ie lan.l for v7lnch thev weie given, we aje
deteimiiftd not to pay tlie money gnlefs compelled
by law

Jin. 24, l33l. t3w

Alexander Givcns
Benjamin Tucker

THE
GFNERAL IXSTRUCTORv

Containing the Oilice, Duty, and Autho-
rity, of ju'tices of the Peace, Coro-

ners and Constables, within this
Commonwealth.

This work is now publiflied, and msy
be had, bound at Two Dollars and ,I'lf-t- y

Cents.
bBmnnB

SIR,
Kndwing that the following ExtroftS will gra-

tify the public cuiiofity, I request you to insert
them in your Gazette.

A CUSTOMER.

EXTRACTS
From the Bill establishing Circuit Courts,

Kvhicb was passed by tlie House of Re
presentatives, at tbe last Session of our
General Assembly.
BE it cnailed, That the present Ge-

neral Court ih3ll cdntinue, and fliall be
composed-o- f the judges who now confti-tut- e

it, together with the judges who
fliall be appointed under this "Act, and
such other judges as fliall be hereafter
added and comniillioned for that purpose;
ana in auaitiou to cue ujc juuges now in
office, there fliall be five others appoin-e- d

and conimifiioned, all of whom fliall
hereafter be judges of the general court.
The laid judges (any six of whom fliall
bs a fufHcient number to make & court)
ihall hold the general court two terms a
year, at the Capitol in Frankfort, tocom-menc- e

on thefirfl Mondays in April and
November, and fliall sit twenty sour days
each term, exclusive of Sundays, is the

j( bufmefs before then require it;

The Courts of quarterffeflions and
diftria 'courts, hall be aborlfhed ; and a
circuit court, which fliall be so called,
lhall beheld in each county three times a
year.

Efcch circuit court fliall sit, is the bu-
fmefs before them requires ir, f.x day9
fucceffivety, and no longer. 'And ths
circuit courts refpeSlively shall have

over" all persons, and in ill ca-
fes matters and things, at common law
and in chancery, arili'ng in their relpec-tiv- e

counties, except where tht uel.t or
demand fliall be under 'five poun -.

The judges of the general coui t bit
the judges of the circuit cou'tj, and it
(lull be the duty of thefaid judges to at-
tend the said circuit comts; allotting
among thtnfelves, once in even vear, 4t
their general court in Aptil, the coun-
ties they fliall refpetftively attend
for the ensuing terms, one judge to each
court: Provided,that ho judge fhaiibe al-

lotted to the county where he fliall tefide ;
which allottment fliall be entered of re-
cord in the general c,ourt, and copies
thereof be transmitted by each judge to
his circuit courts, and there entered of
recoid at their next term. And in case
any, circu'u judge clnnot attend h'13

court, at any term, but fliall procure an-
other circuit judge to attend for him, the
proceedings of fbch procured judge fliall
be ais legal as is done by the allotted
juoge.

Hacb circuit fcotlrt fliall have power to
hearck determine all treafons,mn.ders, fe-

lonies and other crimes andmifdemeanora
committed in the county for whicn said
court fliall be held. But when any per-
fon charged with a criminal offence,
fliall be committed to the circuit court
jail for trial, he fliall have it in his power
to require a trial before two judges oE
the circuit courts; which requilitiori
fliall.be, in writing and signed by the p.

and by him delivered to the llierifF
or jailor within ten days aster his com-

mitment. It fliall be the duty 6f the
said flieriff or jailor to summon to tha
nest term, that circuit judge who (hall
be the most convenient, aijd whose cir-
cuit fliall not interfere with the term
aforesaid, whose duty it fliall be to at-
tend and affifl the judge of the circuit, ia
the trial of the criminals who mav bti
brought before 'them during such tcrrrr.
And is two judges do not attend, tho
prisoner ihall not be tried, unlets bv his
own cronfent The flieriff or jailor'
for .fumnioning the judge to attend the
trial of such criminal, fliall be allowed
three cents per mile.

It shall be the duty of the several dif-tric-T;

court cler.ks, within fifteen days as--
' ter the clerk lhall be appointed to the
! circuit courts, to be hold en in the c'oun- -i

ties in which the diflricl courts now sit,
to deliver to the clerk of the circuit
couits for said counties, all papers re-- I
cdrds and books of every dtferi, tionj be
longing to then retpective offices. And
it fliall be the duty of the frveral quar-
ter feflion court clerks, within fifteen
days aster the clerks fliall be appointed
to the circuit courts of the counties to
which they refpe&ively belong, to deli-
ver tp the clerks of the said circuit-cour-

ts

for each county, all papers, re-
cords, books and every thing else be-
longing to their refpeftivc offices. More-
over, it fliall be the duty of the several
circuit court clerks to receive the said
records and papers, and docket the caU-f- es

as nearly as maybe, in the order irt
which they flood in the former courts.

Each circuit court fliall appoint an at-
torney fbr the commonwealth within
each county, and atwiually.make a proa
per. allowance for his services ; whicR
fliall be certified to the county court, and
by them be levied and paid out of tlie
county levy.

Witnefles attending the circuit courts
fliall be allowed the same sum for milage
and attendance, as- witneffes heretofore
attenlnjjiuiaxteriJiSlon cpurte.

Each judge fliall receive annually for
his services, six hundred' dmlarV, to be
rjaid quarterly.

It fliall be the duty of the attorney ge-
neral to attend the court of appeals, the
general covirt, and federal court, and
appear in all motionr, prosecutions, and
suits, wherein the intcreft as the com-

monwealth may be involved. And the
said attorney general fliall receive for his
services, three hundred dnllars per ait'
nunl, to be paid in quarterly payments.

v.

?v


